University of Minnesota Crookston
Spring 2020 Enrollment

667 Students On Campus
1008 Students Online
617 Non Degree Seeking

148 Fall 2019 Graduates
79% On Campus First-Time, Full-Time Return Spring
89% On Campus Student Body Return Spring
# Fall 2019 On Campus GPA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First-Time, Full-Time Students</td>
<td>2.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Campus Student Body</td>
<td>3.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Athletes</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCAA Athletes</td>
<td>3.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **First Time Students**: 10
- **Transfer Students**: 125
- **System Transfers**: 12
University of Minnesota Crookston
Fall 2019 Enrollment

- 786 Students On Campus
- 1053 Students Online
- 929 Non Degree Seeking

73% Fall-to-Fall, First-Time, Full-Time On Campus Retention
42% Fall 2015, 4-Year Graduation Rate
51% Fall 2013, 6-Year Graduation Rate
First Time Students: 214
Transfer Students: 211
System Transfers: 26

On Campus Academic Departments

360
Students Enrolled in Agriculture & Natural Resources

136
Students Enrolled in Business

121
Students Enrolled in Liberal Arts & Education

169
Students Enrolled in Math, Science, & Technology
380 Lower Classmen
406 Upper Classmen
21 Average Age

786 Students Enrolled On Campus

On Campus Residency
495 Minnesota Residents
63 North Dakota Residents
11 South Dakota Residents
33 Wisconsin Residents
184 Out-of-State Residents
195 First-Time, Full-Time On Campus Students

- 21 Average ACT Score (of those submitted)
- 3.24 Average High School GPA
- 88% Living in On Campus Housing
- 73 NCAA Athletes (37% of Cohort)
- 84 First Generation Students (43% of Cohort)
- 105 From Greater Minnesota (54% of Cohort)

73% of Lower Classmen live On Campus
(276 Lower Classmen)

49% of Upper Classmen live On Campus
(198 Upper Classmen)

64% of NCAA Athletes live On Campus
(176 NCAA Athletes)

3.06 Fall 2019 Average GPA
(0.10 Above Off-Campus Students)

77% Registered for Spring 2020
(2% lower than Off-Campus Students)

474 Students living in On Campus Housing
Online Academic Departments

- 20 Students Enrolled in Agriculture & Natural Resources
- 653 Students Enrolled in Business
- 153 Students Enrolled in Liberal Arts & Education
- 227 Students Enrolled in Math, Science, & Technology

- 179 Lower Classmen
- 874 Upper Classmen
- 32 Average Age
- 1053 Students Enrolled Online
Online Residency

711 Minnesota Residents

North Dakota Residents 36

8 South Dakota Residents

Wisconsin Residents 40

258 Out-of-State Residents